July 7, 2022

Dear Prospective Sponsor:

NATHPO is proud to announce the Second Annual Sacred Places Summit will be held virtually September 21-22, 2022. This year’s theme is THPOs at 30 – Making Meaningful Mean Something.

The stars will align yet again for this year’s Summit and the theme THPOs at 30 – Making Meaningful Mean Something. We are marking the 30th anniversary of the 1992 amendments to the National Historic Preservation Act (NHPA) that established the Tribal Historic Preservation Officer (THPO) program. This event is a powerful incubator of real, sustainable change as Tribes, legislators, agency leadership & staff, and industry meet to discuss:

• **Connecting to place.** While still virtual, we will establish clear understanding of why sacred places are central to the health and vitality of Native Peoples through Tribal Storytelling.
• **What is.** Voices from the original 12 THPO Tribes will discuss what progress has been made in the last three decades, where we are now, and where should we be heading.
• **What should be.** Tribal, legislative, federal & state agency, and industry voices will engage to create lasting, transformational changes to Protect Native Places by defining solutions.
• **Action.** Identify deliberate, measurable steps forward for preservation and reconciliation. As promised, we’ll also check on the progress made over the last year and identify goals to make meaningful strides forward in the year to come.

NATHPO is the only national organization devoted to supporting tribal historic preservation programs. We are a 501(c)(3) non-profit membership association of Tribal preservation leaders protecting culturally important places that perpetuate Native identity, resilience, and cultural endurance. Connections to cultural heritage sustain the health and vitality of Native peoples. We provide guidance to preservation officials, elected representatives, and the public about national historic preservation legislation, policies, and regulations. We promote tribal sovereignty, develop partnerships, and advocate for Tribes in governmental activities on preservation issues.

Your contribution is important to NATHPO. Participation and support of donors, members, and partners – like you – make our work possible. Enclosed, please find the Second Annual NATHPO Sacred Places Summit Sponsorship package, or simply visit our website. Please contact me if you have questions or need additional information, at valerie@nathpo.org or 202-628-8476.

From all of us at NATHPO, thank you in advance for your generosity and partnership!

Sincerely,

Valerie J. Grussing, PhD
Executive Director

Shasta C. Gaughen, PhD
Chairperson, Board of Directors

**PROTECTING NATIVE PLACES**
NATHPO is proud to announce the Second Annual Sacred Places Summit will be held virtually September 21-22, 2022. This year’s theme is THPOs at 30 – Making Meaningful Mean Something. Your sponsorship makes this Summit and all the work NATHPO does in support of THPOs and Tribes possible – THANK YOU! When you’ve made your selection, complete the “Sponsorship Confirmation Form” (below) and return to NATHPO, or you may also use the conference registration page for your selection and transaction.

**Host Sponsorship: Contribution of $20,000**
- Logo on Summit homepage page with link to your homepage
- Logo on virtual Summit agenda page with link to your homepage
- 2 solo social media posts with your logo
- Host opportunity during Welcome and Closing Sessions
- Two complimentary registrations

**Platinum Level Sponsors: Contribution of $10,000**
- Logo on Summit homepage and sponsorship page with link to your homepage
- Logo on virtual Summit agenda page with link to your homepage
- 1 solo social media post with logo
- One complimentary registration

**Gold Level Sponsors: Contribution of $5,000**
- Logo on Summit homepage page with link to your homepage
- Logo on virtual Summit agenda page with link to your homepage
- Inclusion in 1 Gold Level Sponsor social media post
- One complimentary registration

**Silver Level Sponsors: Contribution of $2,500**
- Logo on Summit homepage and sponsorship page with link to your homepage
- Logo on virtual Summit agenda page with link to your homepage
- Inclusion in 1 Silver Level Sponsor social media post
- One complimentary registration

**Bronze Level Sponsors: Contribution of $1,000**
- Logo on Summit homepage and sponsorship page with link to your homepage
- Logo on virtual Summit agenda page
- Inclusion in 1 Bronze Level Sponsor social media post
- One complimentary registration

**General Level Sponsors: Contributions of $100 to $999**
- Logo on Summit homepage and sponsorship page with link to your homepage
- Logo on virtual Summit agenda page

*Sponsorship recognition deadline is August 31, 2022, for printing purposes*

For more information, please contact Valerie Grussing, NATHPO Executive Director at valerie@nathpo.org  Office (202) 628-8476  Cell (252) 531-7540
YES! We want to sponsor the 2nd Annual NATHPO Sacred Places Summit and support the continuing mission of the National Association of Tribal Historic Preservation Officers (NATHPO). Sponsorship incentives are detailed on the “Sponsorship Opportunities” page, above. Please complete this form and return to NATHPO, or you may also use the conference registration page for your selection and transaction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hosting Sponsor</th>
<th>Platinum Sponsor</th>
<th>Gold Sponsor</th>
<th>Silver Sponsor</th>
<th>Bronze Sponsor</th>
<th>General Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$100-$999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Level: ___________________________    Amount: ____________________________________

Sponsorship recognition deadline is August 31, 2022
Send logo as PDF file to valerie@nathpo.org

Please complete the following information:

Tribe/Organization:____________________________________________________________________
Contact & Title:_______________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: (_______)______________________  Email:  _____________________________________
Website:  ___________________________________________________________________________

Billing and Payment Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pay via:</th>
<th>Check</th>
<th>Purchase order</th>
<th>Credit card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Check payable to NATHPO | Purchase Order:  
  ____YES, I need an invoice  
  ____NO invoice needed  
  Instructions below. |
| To pay via credit card, call NATHPO Mon-Fri 9am-5pm EST. |

- NATHPO Tax Exempt ID # 74-2893040.
- Purchase Orders are accepted; please be clear on whether you need an invoice.
  May be scanned and emailed to valerie@nathpo.org. No faxes, please.
- Send this form and payment to: NATHPO, 1255 22nd St. NW, #19189, Washington, DC 20036-9189.

Questions?
- Please contact NATHPO by sending an email to Valerie Grussing: valerie@nathpo.org
- Still have questions? Call NATHPO at (office) 202-628-8476 or (cell) 252-531-7540.